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ticîîî. Filially, it mu1l"t he a d1rug fri- which no0 i-,astroius hiabit
can lie fLJr]Ue.

Potassiumi iodide bias been einployed largely. The potasli is
itself toxie, the iodiiie causes eînaeiatioi, stmlts~it~ and
except wl'hen othierwise indicated by a cachexia coifiiflg. 1111er its
influience is nlot advisable. Tlie relaxant powers of tlis sait are
uneertain and indirect.

The nitrites are the agents C-.1 mrost universally ut.ilized for the
purpose undei dismussioil. Thieir power is nniquestiîuned, it is
qickly nianifested auid speedily subsides. Tie'y are ide-al agents
for si(lden emergencebut tlieir effeet ean be iinaintainicd only
doubtfully, and thien by a multiplication of rapid1l5 repeated doses
that inay bie all riglit in an eniergeney, but would be intolerable
iii a chiroie aff'ec'tion sucli as tis. '-Their effect uipon the eliminant
appar. tus is similarlv eva nescenit. E veu if thiey could bce admiii-
istere( eontinuou)is*- frionlis and years, it is unc11erta-in that
no iw -toivard effects would ensue.

Mien -,ve conic to veratrine -we finil iu it an aizgent that aiffly
fulfils every iteni of thue eomplieated indicationi. Veratriine is
uniformn in its composition aud ulnvarying in its action ; býy its use
Continuous relaxation of vascular tension lias beei inaitainied for
ei,,dIteeni iioiths, aind imav b, maintailied for veuirs if (lesirahle
with a few caily doses, witlionit Iiiy sort of inijury, iimiediate or
reinote. It relaxes vaseular tension, stunulates elimination by
the kidneys, liver, bowels, skin and lungs; in the smiall closes eux-
ploved it strengi(thieis the hieart muscle directly as well. as con-
trolling- its rate and rhythmx by stre-ngtheniing inhibition; it does,
niot anitagronize ans' othevr treatment that nîay be required, or in-
terfere with -Lutrition in aiiy other mainner thli by sweepinig away
the -,waste that blocks thie channels, and it does niot createe any drug
hiabit. Ete.ally, it seemis that if we liad, had a drug made to order
we could not have irnproved upon veratrine. It is about the safest
medicinai agent in the materia medica, for it pros'ides for its
o-wn elimination, and possesses a remnarliable safeguardl agrainst
possible overdosing. While in excessive doses veratrine depresses,
the ieart, it irritates the stoimaich. and bo-\wel.-s to siicb a dlegree as
would necessitate its discontinuance, -hl e iven lu dloses f ar
helow the danger line. To do serious harin with veratrine would
aý.rgiue a depth of ignorance aiid carelessniess that -we would not
willingly ecknowledge to lie possible in the inedical profession.
Even the accidentai. taki.ig of an excessive dose carnies with it the
antidote in the gastrie. irritation it -%vould cause.

Whlv wîith il tiiese adIv,,ntagis ertriine not universaly
emiployed for thiis indicattion, for whichi it is so admirably
ciesigned, ?
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